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Section 51 of Chapter 493 of the Public Acts of 2021, now codified at Tenn. Code Ann. §
49-6-1019, prohibits certain concepts from being included or promoted as part of a
course of instruction or in a curriculum or instructional program or included in
supplemental instructional materials used by public schools in Tennessee. The
department promulgated emergency rule 0520-12-04, which became effective on
November 8, 2021, and remains in effect through May 7, 2022, providing how the
department will implement the new law.  The emergency rule includes requirements
for each local education agency (LEA) and public charter school and the process for
filing a complaint alleging an LEA or public charter school has violated Tenn. Code Ann.
§ 49-6-1019.

The emergency rule requires that complaints alleging concepts prohibited by Tenn.
Code Ann. § 49-6-1019 are being or have been included or promoted in a course of
instruction, curriculum, and instructional program, or in supplemental instructional
materials of an LEA or public charter school, must be filed with the LEA or public
charter school in which the allegation(s) arose on the complaint form provided by the
Department.

The rule requires LEAs and public charter schools to post the complaint form provided
by the department for filing a complaint alleging violations of T.C.A. § 49-6-1019 on
the LEA or public charter school’s website.

Here is the complaint form provided by the department.

General complaints about the subject matter or age-appropriateness of textbooks and
instructional materials that do not allege that concepts are being or have been included
or promoted in a course of instruction, curriculum, instructional program, or in
supplemental instructional materials of an LEA or public charter school, in violation of
Tenn. Code Ann. § 49-6-1019, must be filed with the LEA or public charter school
pursuant to the LEA or public charter school’s locally adopted policy for addressing
such complaints.

https://signin.lexisnexis.com/lnaccess/app/signin?back=https%3A%2F%2Fadvance.lexis.com%3A443%2FRobotValidation%3Fredirect%3D%252fdocumentpage%252f%253fpdmfid%253d1000516%2526crid%253db7351a96-ae55-41a1-bea1-2f715f5115fe%2526nodeid%253dABXAAGAAKAAT%2526nodepath%253d%252fROOT%252fABX%252fABXAAG%252fABXAAGAAK%252fABXAAGAAKAAT%2526level%253d4%2526haschildren%253d%2526populated%253dfalse%2526title%253d49-6-1019.%252520Concepts%252520prohibited%252520from%252520inclusion%252520or%252520promotion%252520in%252520course%252520of%252520instruction%252520%2525E2%252580%252594%252520Withholding%252520of%252520state%252520funds%252520upon%252520violation.%2526config%253d025054JABlOTJjNmIyNi0wYjI0LTRjZGEtYWE5ZC0zNGFhOWNhMjFlNDgKAFBvZENhdGFsb2cDFQ14bX2GfyBTaI9WcPX5%2526pddocfullpath%253d%252fshared%252fdocument%252fstatutes-legislation%252furn%253acontentItem%253a6332-73S0-R03N-04WJ-00008-00%2526ecomp%253d_g1_kkk%2526prid%253d6e88078d-8e07-4022-ada6-6ac94d6da2df%26flow%3DPawFirstDocAccess&aci=la
https://signin.lexisnexis.com/lnaccess/app/signin?back=https%3A%2F%2Fadvance.lexis.com%3A443%2FRobotValidation%3Fredirect%3D%252fdocumentpage%252f%253fpdmfid%253d1000516%2526crid%253db7351a96-ae55-41a1-bea1-2f715f5115fe%2526nodeid%253dABXAAGAAKAAT%2526nodepath%253d%252fROOT%252fABX%252fABXAAG%252fABXAAGAAK%252fABXAAGAAKAAT%2526level%253d4%2526haschildren%253d%2526populated%253dfalse%2526title%253d49-6-1019.%252520Concepts%252520prohibited%252520from%252520inclusion%252520or%252520promotion%252520in%252520course%252520of%252520instruction%252520%2525E2%252580%252594%252520Withholding%252520of%252520state%252520funds%252520upon%252520violation.%2526config%253d025054JABlOTJjNmIyNi0wYjI0LTRjZGEtYWE5ZC0zNGFhOWNhMjFlNDgKAFBvZENhdGFsb2cDFQ14bX2GfyBTaI9WcPX5%2526pddocfullpath%253d%252fshared%252fdocument%252fstatutes-legislation%252furn%253acontentItem%253a6332-73S0-R03N-04WJ-00008-00%2526ecomp%253d_g1_kkk%2526prid%253d6e88078d-8e07-4022-ada6-6ac94d6da2df%26flow%3DPawFirstDocAccess&aci=la
https://mcusercontent.com/b28b453ee164f9a2e2b5057e1/files/ca7dd86c-528a-158c-caa4-a34674f9c9e1/0520_12_04.20211108.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/b28b453ee164f9a2e2b5057e1/files/bef8fc21-d1a5-d365-8ab9-037d4969a139/Prohibited_Concepts_Complaint_Form.pdf


The rule may also be accessed via a link on the Tennessee State Board of Education’s
website with all other education rules:
https://publications.tnsosfiles.com/rules/0520/0520.htm

The department will be promulgating a permanent rule to take effect when the
emergency rule expires on May 7, 2022.  The promulgation process will include a public
hearing.

https://publications.tnsosfiles.com/rules/0520/0520.htm

